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'asked "l.l[ors this, l,lr. Smith?" I replieO,(191vin*E-der't lgh",.she-sai9. "iust another
one of those ooov6riia.it.i wo"dt riited-me.--Fs-eFilbuslt thought of going out and

uecoming a hatchit murderer. ftre triagedy of it is that in their ignorance of the lltt
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these kids are "ootyi;l:ilr*:;,W\* o( rye'^.. !_ - __:*-*i,!'j:o629'rrvtL Yjf4 i t-

l,leider Research Clinic: No therJrryereh't any men doing research. That Clinic was so

in nanp only. How it started *ut-G ina suti and I wolla.set toset$ 19 :l??t..lhfirl::tt'll! rrqllE vrr rJ. .v

about training frobt.*i ana tnen lrinitate these chats'iito articles and call it "From

The-weider Resealtr,"iii'^ilili i6-ir-ir1|..-"itn't'in-"Ii!itv i iclinic" there was one rf lN
those infor:nal g.i'tog"theri and-noii,ii,g rtitt 'iir:- .ii'-'l.f i.l, :l -.'- ' '- ;l*1' -'- -' l?' them
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Chas lifts: I was better at repetitive lifts- that is my Fp: were always Tofg-n9t*19,,
lilfi ;;'ii;ii,:1;,1=ffi1 il#fi.ii'?'riiJItiJn-o-r ;v_;Ti4!ry_llf .Ihil_I,T: :.,Tlldr.iijfi"aiitiri'J"rriiilrl..""iii[iffi;;(ii.i i-.ouia easily io twelve-reps in-the-hans clean

. L ^^^ ---^.- -1^-- ^*,{ r narran ^-rnt-icarl it mrleh uas, onlv 250- Yet I C
and distanCe Swinmer. FrfnStanCe(SiC) I COUIO easl ly oq Ewelve. r€Ps rrr- Lrre-lrqrry

with 220. nut my"beil 
"uei 

ciean]ina' I never piictiseo it much whs only 250. Yet I could
D., +h.F I lrll CCva uuv rlV

squat thirty tinrei-witn ioo. $ $* i'-noinihs,'"111!u!l: ?P9'!-91!-l n:: f??:'^?'oll"JYUq9 911.. wJ

way ueider rur 
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*n"n r aiJ-trre 3e0. he;nih oryss,.l9 lH ol.-l3l!-*.1-lii!-ol.11o'
ifi'. rfiil;'i;-; :;i;;; ;ilil r'tarvin-Ea.r who droppla out at 410. A cambered-bar was used,

in. sim. bar that-ii;rA nanoati aio his l#.eed good morning exercises on-
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regarding Prof. John Fairrs
nroment Chas started to work

observation: a dramatic change in the l^Jeider image frorn the
for him...
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f.on..-ing attending the old tiners dinner in 1986: I was not only surprised. but touched

l;'ft";iiiu."'ri-guis wrro cu*.'up,*g thanked me for t!9 way_in which I had helped them.

I Aroro or rettows"ii.om the Broni'y where I set up the first lifting class and club were

J-.atso there and remernbered me with a lot of wavmth'

[-on strfctness in 'lifting: The last contest in which good pnesses were performed was the

I iiig6'biffi;;; when the f ititary pr"ss.rules-wer€ stucl to: feet together,. toes turned out

[*ii-is-06il;t ingi"-ind the weigl,t prressed fom the shoulders with N0 backbend whatsoever.

tra6oy,r'1 - Uj|'
ifbb award: Last tuesday, the 23rs was it?, cqnes the award. I can't believe it and

am stiil singing the soir! of the goldfish. It is a large plaque' very *9ll.done' 18 x
14 with a laige-3 inch medallion it tfre top of.the plaque and it _!ays it is given to
gfrartes A. Smittr for his outstanding contriOutions to sports and fitness on an international
scale and as forner editor of MUSCLE AND P01,JER. Sorn€one'had to scnew it up with the "and".

f on his writing: Ah, writing. I do appreciate your kind remarks. But, oh to-be one of the

/ stature,if ani frav6 the exfertise of'a Dorothy Parker, an H.L.l'lencken or Alexander
I h1g,oi;oit.'tim juit a hack irnd not a very good-one at that. I have never fooled myself 

.

I irA rriu.-alwas! been aware of my limitaiions and what I could or could not do. l'ly writing

\ rt much too jerky to suit me. I know it.
parents: npther passed away in 1.935 at age 45; father in the late 1950's at age 68.

/]o* birth": I was born at 3 pm March 27, 1912 at 10 Alma Road, Bermondsey' the latter a

I tondon borough, south of the i^iver' l''J' h'irt'iit'r:'i5l''l t;'5 7 r'""' ;il;::"'"L


